Following aerial application of herbicides, stands of honey meaquite (Prosoph #lwuii&sa vu. gwbsa) were evaluated to determine the influence of individual plant stem number on herbicide efficacy. A highly algnifiant (PCO.01) relationship was found between stem number and plant mortality, with berbidde resist8nce increasing dmrply in plants with greatest numbers of stems. This relationship wan consistent among all herbiddcs and plant heights, wbicb suggests that atem number may be usdul in selecting the type of control method employed on spedfic sites. Key Words: clopyralid, Mclopyr, 2,4,5-T, picloram, brush control, redknee Honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa var. gkwuiulosa) a dominant shrub on approximately 22 million ha of Texas rangeland, has been targeted for control efforts during the last half century. Aerially applied herbicides have been used extensively to control mesquite because of the ease of application to large areas of rangeland and cost advantages over mechanical alternatives. As with mechanical methods such as chaining, herbicides often kill only the topgrowth, allowing mesquite to resprout as a multi-stemmed plant. The difficulty with controlling multi-stemmed plants in contrast to more naturally occurring few-stemmed plants has been mentioned in other studies (Fisher et al. 1959 ) but has not received any specific study as a potential factor of plant resistance to herbitidal control.
Honey mesquite (Prosopis glandulosa var. gkwuiulosa) a dominant shrub on approximately 22 million ha of Texas rangeland, has been targeted for control efforts during the last half century. Aerially applied herbicides have been used extensively to control mesquite because of the ease of application to large areas of rangeland and cost advantages over mechanical alternatives. As with mechanical methods such as chaining, herbicides often kill only the topgrowth, allowing mesquite to resprout as a multi-stemmed plant. The difficulty with controlling multi-stemmed plants in contrast to more naturally occurring few-stemmed plants has been mentioned in other studies (Fisher et al. 1959 ) but has not received any specific study as a potential factor of plant resistance to herbitidal control.
The objective of this study was to quantify the influence of stem number of individual honey mesquite plants in aerially applied herbicide treatments.
Materials and Methods
Honey mesquite were aerially sprayed with herbicides near Vernon, Texas, in June 1981 and July 1982. Additional sites were treated near Albany in 1981 and near Ozona in 1982. All sites had been subjected to earlier control efforts involving either aerial spraying, chaining, or both. All sites supported mesquite stands containing plants having a range of height and stem number. All sites were characterized as clay loam range sites with Vernon and Albany having Typic Paleustoll soils and Ozona having a Petrocalcic Calciustoll. Topography at all locations was flat to gently rolling.
Herbicides included clopyralid (3,6-dichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid), triclopyr {[(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxylacetic acid}, picloram @-amino-3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridinecarboxylic acid), 
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and 2,4,5-T [(2,4,5&chloro_phenoxy)acetic acid], which were applied by fmed-wing aircraft at 0.6 kg [acid equivalent (ae)] ha-' in 18 L ha-of a diesel oil and water emulsion [1:6 (v:v) ]. At each location, treatments were applied in a randomized complete block design (Steel and Torrie 1980) . Each treatment (herbicide) was applied to 2 or 4 individual plots 4 ha in size.
Evaluations were conducted after 3 growing seasons to allow sufficient time for herbicidal action to be completed and resprouting to occur. Within each plot, 200 to 300 individual honey mesquite plants were examined for the presence or absence of live stems or leaves and grouped into one of 3 height classes: < lm q Class I; 1 to 2m q Class II; and > 2m = Class III. The number of basal support stems were counted for each plant. Stems were considered independent if branching occurmd within 15 cm above ground level. Trees were grouped arbitrarily into 3 stem number categories for statistical analysis: 1 to 2 stems = single stemmed, 3 to 5 stems = few-stemmed, and > 6 stems = many-stemmed.
Data were processed by analysis of variance using percent plant mortality for each stem number class by height class and plot within a treatment as a data point. Percentage data were transformed (arcsin fi) prior to analysis. Interactions were evaluated for stem number class X height class, stem number class X herbicide, and height class X herbicide, stem number class X height class X herbicide, and each combination by location; however, no significant (KO.05) interactions were found, including block X treatment interactions. Absence of significant interactions among partitioned sources of variation permitted each source to be examined individually and variation attributed to interactions to be incorporated into the generalized error term. Level of significance for mean separation was PCO.05, and significantly different means were separated by Tukey's procedure (Steel and Torrie 1980) .
Results
Mesquite mortality varied with the herbicide formulation ( Table  1) . Over all locations, clopyralid was almost twice as effective as picloram and 3 times as effective as either triclopyr or 2,4,5-T, concurring with previous studies (Bovey and Mayeux 1980 , Bovey et al. 1981 , Jacoby et al. 1981 , Jacoby and Meadors 1983 . Plant height did not influence mesquite mortality produced by any specific herbicide or for herbicides as a group, indicating plants of all heights were qually susceptible to a given herbicide.
Mesquite susceptibility to herbicides was strongly influenced by individual tree stem number. Resistance increased proportionally with increasing stem number, averaging 55,35, and 1% for single-, few-, and many stemmed trees across all herbicides (Table 1) . Similar trends were found for each herbicide, despite the difference in efficacy.
Likewise, within each height class by herbicide, resistance increased with increasing stem number, illustrating why interactions among herbicides, height, and stem number were insigniticant (Fig. 1) .
Although efficacy for any particular herbicide fluctuated among the 6 tests, single-stemmed trees were consistently more susceptible than either few-or many-stemmed mesquite ( 6/81  71at  28b  lob  80a  26b  6c  ---1OOa  76b  61c  Vernon  7181  53a  33b  14c  18a  25a  13a  65a  49ab  36b  9oa  71b  46c  Vernon  6182  61a  3ob  llc  ------83a  50b  38b  Vernon  7182  16a  llab  3b  37a  18b  7c  41a  15b  4b  73a  58b  22c  Albany  6/81  8a  Oa  12a  4a  6a  ---81a  66b  4Oc   OZOlM   7182  2la  2  Ob  -_  --_  -81a  59b  41c lMcans followed by the same ktter within a row for B spektic herbicide arc not signikantly different at the 0.5 level of si@kn~~ aocording to Duncan's new multiple range test.
this study focused on comparisons among particular herbicides, Any one or all of these possibilities could contribute to differensimilar trends in the stem number infhtence on resistance occurred tial survival of honey mesquite and each presents research opporfor equal part mixtures of herbicides (data not shown).
tunities for understanding plant resistance to herbicides.
Discussion

Management Implications
While a significant relationship between the stem number and herbicide efficacy was found, precise reasons for this effect were not identified. Other researchers have suggested the presence of independent vascular systems from the basal stem area which serve each stem could promote herbicide resistance (Sosebee et al. 1973) . Multi-stemmed plants, by the nature of their growth form, may produce a greater canopy area which could impede herbicide penetration of coverage and also shade the soil more than a singlestemmed tree. Soil temperature has been related to herbicide susceptibility of honey mesquite (Dahl et al. 1971) .
Numbers of stems arising from a resprouting stem base may be reflective of the physiological vigor of the plant or the amount of carbohydrate reserves. More importantly, stem numbers may influence carbohydrate source/ sink relationships which are directly related to translocation of foliar applied herbicides. If stem carbohydrates are sufficient to provide for initial canopy develop ment, a multi-stem tree might have less demand on root carbohydrates and create a weaker sink than a single-stemmed tree.
From a management perspective, our findings should allow a landowner to anticipate lower degrees of control on manystemmed growth forms of honey mesquite compared to stands supporting mainly single-to few-stemmed plants. Many-stemmed stands, being highly resistant to foliarly absorbed herbicides, could be treated with another form of brush control such as prescribed fire or rootplowing. If aerial spraying is desired, use of a highly effective herbicide such a clopyralid would offer a higher potential for control of honey mesquite. As more information is collected regarding the causative factors for herbicide resistance by woody plants such as honey mesquite, landowners will be able to better plant and conduct their brush control operations.
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Self-pruning by trees as they advance in age suggests that competition for light, nutrients, and water might play a role in herbicide resistance. Under stress, stems might react differently when treated with a herbicide, allowing some tissue to survive. Vertkd lines on ban represent the a.e. of ;.
